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Mr. Sitgrievcs said, lie was prepared
to make report fiom the committee
appointed at the Iall fefiion, to sit du-

ring the recess, for the purpose of
collecting evidence, and fubllantia-tin- g

charges against William dlount, a
ScMtor ot'the Juited States, impeach-
ed of high crimes and misdemeanors.

The report was called for, and tht.
readiug of the documons entered upon

Ho. 1. A letter from William Blount
to Dr, Donijyne.
a, do. from Dr. Romayne to Willi-

am Blount.
3 do. iJr. Roniain to W. Blount.
4. do. Wrt&lounc to Dr. Romayne.
5 do. Dmlomain to W. Blount.
6. do. from do. to ditto.
7. do. W. Blount to Dr. Remain.
8 do Dr. Romayne to W.Blount.
9. do. from do to ditto.
Mr. Sitgreayos (who read this part

of the paper) mentioned that the
was the letter enclosed to the

Secretary of State, anonymously, in
a foreign language, signed "an

Enemy to foreign influ-

ence."
Mr. Thatcher enquired in what lan-

guage the aimoymous letter was writ-

ten.
Mr. Dawson thought it neceflhry to

flare lest becanfe this letter was writ-

ten in the Spanish language it should
give rise to groundless suspicion that
the committee had the ftrongeit proof
that it was written by an American
gentleman.

10. do.Dt. Romayne to W. Blount.
11. do. John Chifholme to William

Blount, from Chifholme to Col.
M'Key, and from Chifholme to
John Rogers,

J2. dq Dr. Romayne tr W. Blount.
13. do from do to ditto.
14. do V. Blount to James Carey

(which has been publiflnd in all
the papers.)

35. do. W. Blount to Tohn Rogers
16. do. do tu James Carey.
17. do. do. to Major Wiley
iS. do. Robeit Liflon to Dr. Ro-

ma) ue.
19. do James Grant to V. Blount.
20. do Dr. Romain to W. Blount.
21. do. do. to do.
22. do. do. to do.
33. do. James Grant to W.Blount.
24. do. W. Blount to Dr. Romayne.
2 J. do. do. to do.
26. do. Dr. Romayne to W. Blount.

do. A wiiting sound among the
papers of Dr. Romayne and ac-

knowledged by him to be an
letter to W. Blount.

28. A paper endorsed by Judge
Turner, containing an account
of different military polls.

29 W Blount's Circular letter, as
ter his impeachment (wnicanad

been publilhed.)
30. Fhe deposition of Dr. Romayne

before the committee. The deponent
itates, that he had been acquainted
with Mr. Blount, since i78z J that he
had been acquainted with Chiiholmc
whilftin tieacy with Mr. Blount on
land speculations ; sometime aster the
deponent intended going to London
to sell laud, but the falling in price of
property prevented him ; that gover-
nor Blount was to have proenred a law
palled in rennelfee to enable aliens to
hold land, the deponent spoke of the
different letters which had

Blount and himself on the
Itibjectof Louifianna, which tlie for-

mer regretted the Enlith did not
pnflefs, and spoke of going to England
on the business, he regretted the Flo
ridas did not belong to the United
Stares. It was understood between
them that it was inoll favourable for
Louiftana to belong to the Spaniards,
but that the Kngliih had much better
have it than the French , they agreed
that it was necelfary to sound certain
persons in Philadelphia on the subject
as well as 111 Virginia and the fou-ther-

States spoke of his conversation
to Blount about going to England ;

b'ltthat Mr. Blount neglecting to an
fwer his letters he gave up the pro-
ject :

Aster this evidence, follows the
erofs examinatinn of the committee.
The lettlers which parted between W
Blount and N. Romayne bear date
from cr so May, and are chiefly on
the projett of Going to England, on
the business of LotT'lianna. Mr. Ro
mayne, frequently speaks whh grea
confidence is fucrefsj and often intro
$ucei ia Jiii letters the critical ficusui- -

on of the European Powers, and the
improbabillityot peace.

31. Next follows the examination
us Mr. William Davy of this city,
which relates to the sailing of Chif.
nolme in the biig John Hcnderfon,
which he chartered and which clear,
ed out for Hamburgh, but was bound
to London on the 20th of March ; that
his paflage was taken and. paid for by
R. Lifton, by means of Mr. Thornton ,
Mr. D. repeats a conversation which
took place betwixt them as to his bull
ness , that he was tp command a fqua.
dron against Penfacola, and a variety
of other circumstances ; Mr. D. also
mentions several interviews with Mr.
Lillou on the business. He alio pro.
iuced abetter from his brpther in Lon-

don, mentioning Chifholme having
endeavoured to get money from nun :

uui uciurc ne gave mm any, ne appli-
ed to lord Grenville's office, to know
is he had got money from thence, &

finding they had supplied hiin largely
lie declined letting him have any

32 Evidence of George Lefher re-
lates to Chifholme's being at his house
with a party of Indians ; of his con-
vesfation about eoinsi to Europe, and
of his business there, that whilfl he
was as his house he was arretted for
400 dollars, and that he told him he
was obliged to sacrifice a note of Mr,
Bond's for5oo"dollarsat a loss of five
or six dollars in the 100 to satisfy the
demand

33. The examination of William
Bell refutes what is said above about
sacrificing the note of 500 dollars, as.
he Hates that he save Chiiholme cre
dit, some time, and that the note of
400 dollars was not paid at all.

34. A letter from the Secretary of
ltate to the committee, Hating what
had palled betwixt him and.the British
Mimfter, in which amongst other
things, it i3 alerted that Mr. Liflon
gave Chiflioltnc no money at all ; that
he only paid his paflage to the owner,
and gave hiin an order for 20I. on his
banker in London.

25 A note from Mr. Lifton to the
Secretary of State.

36 Lord Grenville's note to Mr. Lif-
ton, in which the British Government
declines to accede to thej propofah
made to them reflecting the Flori-da- s

&c.

37. Evidence of Elifha B. Hopkins
with refpettto conversation held with
Chifholme.

38. Dr. Charles Buxton's examina-
tion relates to conversation betwixt
him and Dr. Romayne.

39' John Franklin was examined
with refpct to Chifholme being at
Lefher'sat the same time with him.
Spoke of his conversation refpectiug
Louisiana and Floridas, with illiam
Blount and the British Mihiilcr.

40. James Carey's and John Ro-

gers's evidence went ro the same effect.
The next papers were the evidence

of John Phillip Ripley ar.4 Thomas
Odion, who were brought forward by
the Chevalier de iriijo.

J. P. Ripley itates, that he is a citi-
zen of New riampfhire ; that he was
educated with Captain Eaton, at Yale
College ; that Capt. Eaton hal told
him, that several letteis were sound
in the poffeffion of Dr. Romayne,
which proved the British Minister to
be concerned in the enterprize con-
templated by Gov. Bloant j that these
letters pflvred rewards to any person

ho would engage in the service, and
they were difcovcred under some rub-bif- h

; that many of Dr. Romayne' s

papers were deftrojed, that Capt.
i'atonhad told htm that Col. Picker-
ing had reprimanded him for having
mentioned anything respecting these
letters, and had said thatGreat Britain
was the only friend we had; that he
saw a letter which captain Eaton had
written to col. Pickering on the fttb-jef- t.

On examination by the commit-
tee Ripley aflerted Great Britain was
at the botom of the conspiracy.

Thomas Odion deposed that he was
also at College with capt. Eaton, and
that Captain Eaton had told him near-
ly the same circumstances which J. P.
Ripley deposes to have heard from
Itim He also says, he saw the letter
'which the captain had written to Col.
Pickering!, as an apology for having
mentioned any thing refpectiug the
letters sound in pofleffion of Dr. Ro-
mayne.

,Next follows the evHence of n

taken at Sptingfield before
udge Lyman. He itates that Phil

lip Ripley was his coteinpory at col-ledg- e,

and that he had since been ac.
quainted with him ac Philadelphia ;
ijnt that he des not know much about
udioa. ioinctimo alter his return

from New-Yor- k he recollects to have
told Ripley that sour or five original
IcttersofW. Blount's were sound in
Dr. Romayne's poffeffion ; at the dif.
covery of one of which he seemed a
good deal embarafled.

The deponent also told the said Ri-

pley that mr. Pickering was difpleaf.
ed with him for having mentioned a--

thing about these letters, until the
matter was laid before the committee;
but the deponent denies that he ever
told Ripley, or that mr. Pickering cr

told him, " that Great Britain
was now the only friend we had."
The deponent believes he might have
given it as his opinion, that the Bri-

tsfh minifler would, have encouraged
the plan, is it had been feelible ; that
he had delivered eveiy article refpect-in- g

the conspiracy of mr. Blount
which had come into his hands to the
committee of enquiry Captain Ea
ton afto lpoke of the trench enginee-havin-

been into all thefeaportsof the
United States, in order to make plans
of, and obfervation'i refpectiug them

The next paper was a communica-
tion frolutheChevalierde Yriijo, con-

fiding of an original letter from ge
neral C lark of Georgia to Murphy
efq. consul of his Catholic majefly
there, in answer to an application
made to him on the fnbject of the con-

fpiracy, in which he itates " that the
peculiar nature of the propofitioh
made to him by the Biitifh, prevents
him from giving- - that fatisfaiftion
which -- is required; an application
he says had been made to him through
a channel which bound him to silence;
he was asked whether iccoo dollar
would induce him to join the British,
but that he had rejected the offer with
disdain."

1

LONDON, October 10.
Six ships of the line tliar fajled late

ly with admit al lord Bridport fron
Toibay, are to convoy the commercial
sleets to a certain latitude of fafery ,

aster which they are oidered to pro-
ceed immediately to join admiial ea'i
St. Vincent, on the Portugal fiation,
whose fleet-- w ill then be of the same
strength as before the lately arrived
ships weredifpatched home.

Every bay and inlet from the sea,
on the coalts of Efl'ex, Norkfolk, Suf-
folk, &c. are now completely guard
ed by gun-boat- s. , and signal towers,
with proper officers in tlicni night and
day, are erected all along the north
and call coast. to give the earlieflr ad-
vice of an)' hoflile approach. When
the .weather is clear by day, flags are
hoifled in various situations and co-

lours ; in case of fogs, signal guns arc
substituted. By night, reflecting lights
are to be made use of, so that the
whole coast may be alarmed for the
fpacc of 30 or 40 leagues in the couife
of half an hour.

The plenipotentiaries of the French
republic, charged to negotiate peace
with England, hae the honor to m

Lord Malmefbury, that having
addrefl'ed a copy of his lafl note of 7,

to their government, the
Executive directory has directed them
to declai e in its name, that it has not
ceased to dcfire peace ; that it gae
unequivocal proof of the fentiuicnt
which animated it, when it crdere'd
the minilters of the republic to de
niand a catagorical explication, with
regard to the powers, vetted in its
Winifler plenipotentiary by the En-gli- lh

government, that luch a pro
ceeding neither hid. nor could hae.
any other object than to biingthe ne
gotiation to s fpeeify and happy ifhie.

1 nat tne order given :o tilt.-i-n mi-
llers Plenipotenriaiies of tltc lepublir
to remain at Lille, at.ter Lord Mahnel-Bury'- s

depaiture. is a farther nmlil
that the d hector) deifred,and provi-
ded fori his re' 111 n wirli fnrh nmrpn
as would not be illulory; and limita
tion of winch would no longer afford
a pretext for retarding the conclusion
01 peace.

" That such are invariable tli- - ?r..
tentions and hopes of the Executive
Directory, which enjoins the minilters
plenipotentiaries of the republic not
to quit Lisle, till such time as the pio-long-

absence o'f the N.VtTnri.ifn-n.i- i

no longer leave room to doubt the in- -
tention of his Britannic Majefly to
break off all Negotiation,

" That, in confeouenre. nnfl.
Vcndemalre inlt. (Oct. 16, 0.S.) is
the period fixed for rh- - r u.. -- .l ua WiC
plenipotentiary of the French Repub-
lic, in case that the miniller plenipo-tentiai- y

of. his Britanic Majefly should
not return to Lille by the above epoch.

i Ilie Directory will experience'

great regret in case that an aeeommojt
dation, alieady twice enteied upon,,
should not be confumated ; but itsf
own confejence, and all Europe will
render testimony, that it is the English,
government alone that will inflict the
scourge of war on the two nations.

' The miniflers plenipotentiaries of
the French lepublic beg the miniller
plenipotentiary of his britanic maje-
fly to accept th ailuiances of theh;
high consideration.

(Signed) "TREILHARD.
"BONNIER.

" Derche. thefecrerary of Legation.''
CHARI.fcSTON, November 27.

GOOD NEWS IF TllUE.
Capt. Smith, of the fclioqner Diana,

which arrived jelteiday fiom Porte.
Rito, informs tln-- t thefrench ennful
thpie, had in conf'quenceof a late de-
cree leceived from r ranee, taken ay

the conuuiffions of a numbei o
French barges and small privateers
which weie in there , tlm decree was
(aid to .limit the giving cominiifions to
veflels canying less than six guns, and
likewise to prohibit the capture of

and other neutral veflels,
from British or any other ports, ex-
cepting those which were formerly
French, and have been termea rebel
ports by the decree of the trench Di-
rectory Some Ameiican veflels from
Biitifh ports, captured and carried
into Porto Rico, had been cleared, inconsequence of late ordeis.

On the 14th Inltanr, a little to the
northward of Caucasus, capt. S. spoke
.he two French fiigates Medusa and
Infurgente under command of com- -'
modore Barney, from sort de Paix,
bound to Frante, and was lequelted
to giv e a paflage to the pilot, who had
conducted Use frigates through the
bahama paflage, as the privateer
which had come out in company with
is em for the purpose of taking him
back, had gien them the slip. Th'e
pilor is said to ha.e brought difpatch-e- s

for citizen Victor Dupont, the
French consul.

U Pmto Rico and St. Domingo,
they were in great expectations of a
general peace, but the gi otind upon
which their hopes weie built, was a
bad foundation as the report oftheir larclt accounts fiom France, was
that a. majority of the Dhectory were
in tavor of peace, and a revolution,
had been the consequence of the'bpT
position of the minority.

NEWARK, December r6t
The " Annales'PoIitiqiies," of theUth, Octo. says, u Qr. the 7th Oc,

tober the three American negociatorp
were presented to the nmii.itr lor 10-rei-

affairs. They are :nr. Piuckney
of South Carolina, who served with
diltinction dming the whole of the
war for American independence Mr.
Mai (hall, of thr Hate of Virginia,
who also boie arms duiing the same
peiiod, but who has applied since the
peace to the Itudy ot law, and now
occupies the situation of advocate ge-
neral of that ltate and mr Gerry,of
Maflachufeus, member for that state
in coiigrefs, where he is equally

by his talents and his mo-
deration. 1 hefe three men, whoic-lid- e

more than 300 miles from each er,

are fcaicely acquainted. The
firfl time they ever met was more
than ahonfand leagues fiom their
country, to fulfill an important mif.
lion ! J his confidence of the Ameri- -.
can government, in cinzens w ho n ver
wire employed in diniomntir nffWo
'for renewing rlle political and com'
merciai reiationsot the United States
with Frauce, gives us reason to pre-fuu- .e

the Government, wifh.es rather
.'oreij on tlie fidelity and candour of
die French government, than to feels
a support from the ins igue or the

men (killed in the Machiavel-if- m

of Cabinets. The nomination,
therefoie,augurstheforttinateilIueof
the negotiation which is about to
commence."

Our readers will doubtless recoiled
of observing in the Online accounts
of the President's having given orders
that the inhabitants in the Weflern
Country, who had intruded upon the
lands which the Cheiokee boundary,
as eflabliihed by the treaty of Hoi-Ho- n,

should remove back. This or-
der was communicated to the said in-

habitants by Lieut. Cpl. Butler, and
was much complained of by the Legif-Iatur- e

of Tenneflee, who contended,
that thecoinmiffiuers on the part as
the United Stats had not run the line
in conformity to the boundary fixed ac
the treaty of Holflon. It immediately
appointed commiflioners to rua the


